INTRODUCTION
The basic theme of this paper is implied in its title that is the examination of the response to the impact and consequences of the introduction of the rice scheme in the area of Chief Mwambo on the western side of lake Chilwa in Zomba district. 1 The paper consists of three parts the first section presents the general characteristics of its people so that changes resulting from the scheme can be specified the second part discusses the history form and market facil ities and in the final part the resulting and/or the accompanying responses and structural changes are commented on This rice scheme was selected for study because our first impression of its impact cast doubt on the universal stereotype that peasant farmers be it in Malawi or elsewhere are resistant to changes and that this is result of their being conservative Such statements which in the Third World have become cliches are often used by unsuccessful planners and initiators of various rural development schemes to transfer blame for failure from themselves to in this case farmers Much of the failure of such schemes can be explained in terms of the planners ignorance of conditions conducive to acceptance of the planned change Our premise is that when these conditions for success are met partially or wholly the planned schemes stand high chance of success and we contend that the success of this scheme renders support to our premise
In Malawi today the improvement of the rural economy rests almost wholly on improved agricultural methods Wage economy plays very small role Out of million people in Malawi only 130000 are in the wage economy.2 The average per capita is 20 per annum However the mass of the Malawi is divided into three regions Northern Central and Southern Each region has several districts and each district has several chiefs Zomba which is in the Southern Region is both national capital and the second largest town and its district has five chiefs namely Chikowi Kuntumanji Malemia Mlumbo and Mwambo And there is one sub-chief Mkumbila Lake Chilwa is one of the three large lakes in the country the other two are Malawi the largest and Palombe
The figure of 130000 is crude estimate as the Ministry of Labour has not produced annual reports since 1962 people earn much less over 90 of the population live in the rural areas and earn less than per annum One of the feasible means to raise the rural earnings is improved agriculture.1 GENERAL BACKGROUND THE AREA
The two rice schemes are in the Likangala river valley in Chief Mwambo This area lies on the western shores of lake Chilwa
The topography of the area is characterised by low-lying land with scattered hills Like the rest of Malawi Zomba district has one rainy season from November to March During rainy seasons much of the area is turned into impassable marshland with furious turbulent rivers flowing into lake Chilwa The ample supply of water coupled with the presence of several valleys full of rich sandy alluvial soils make the area very suitable for rice growing Indeed rice has been growing in the area for long time as both cash crop and staple food
Other crops widely grown in the area are maize mangoes cassava potatoes and millet number of people raise cattle sheep goats and many people breed chickens
Traditionally rice like maize is seasonal crop It is grown in valleys and low-lands The nelds are tilled in September seeds are sown when the first rains fall in about November weeding is done in January and the crop is harvested in April May and June With the variation in rainfall from year to year the yield is erratic Although shifting cultivation is the traditional method of fallowing this is becoming impossible as result of high density in the area
In fact almost every respondent complained of shortage of land That there is land shortage can be statistically demonstrated In 1967 the chiefdom whose area is 187 square miles with 60951 persons had 1.9 acres per person The major source of income was fishing Lake Chilwa supplied about 40 of the recorded catch Fishing exclusively done by men was part-time occupation for most of them Although much of the catch is for subsistence consumption an average fisherman normally earned up to 150 per annum As most of the selling was carried out on the shores of the lake this stimulated several sinali scale economic ventures among which was beer brewing At each fishing depot women set up beer breweries consequently most of profits from the sale of fish were used to buy beer and in turn most of the profits from beer sale was spent on buying fish for food.2
However in 1966 the waters of the lake started declining By late 1967 and the whole of 1968 the lake was almost dry Consequently the fishing industry ceased depriving the area of its basic source of revenue Ethnically the population in Chief area is predominantly African The 1966 Census shows that out of 60951 people 60894 were Africans 21 Euro peans and 36 Asians [9] The Africans were by no means ethnically homogenous Four ethnic groups live in the Authority and these are Yao Lomwe anja and Nyanja Although linguistically different the culture of the four ethnic groups land value kinship system and familial social struc tures are virtually the same They are all matrilineal societies marry uxorilocally and their concept of land ownership property inheritance and family There are over 20 proposed rice schemes in the country 12 Appendix Other industries such as canteens flour grinding mills groceries and small shops also grew up as result of fish industry structure are based on matrilineal principles.1 This cultural similarity is reinforced by frequent interethnic group marriages The smallest unit in the area is corporate group-matrilineage In all the four ethnic groups the matrilineage consists of people related through matri lineal descent Each of the matrilineages is headed by male Within matrilineage there are further smaller units based on the extended families each of which consists of immediate kin and revolves around the mother with the eldest son as the leader of the family The extended families within matrilineage are ranked in hierarchical order with the highest status being conferred on the extended family which traces its descent to the eldest ancestress The leader of this extended family is also the leader of the matrilineage Ecologically matrilineage often lives in cluster of houses number of such clusters form village.2 The core of cluster is the sororate while the married males live outside in their wives sororate.3 Property is owned by the matrilineage and both descent and inheritance is through the mother and Ego normally inherits property through the brother who is also the custodian of his sisters children In the traditional thinking women may own property but the male members of the matrilineage are the caretakers Both males and females often acquire ethnic affiliation through their mother see Table 7 )
Among all the ethnic groups the concept of ownership of land is non existent land belongs to the people as whole This thinking is institutional ised in the national customary land law which states that customary land is the lawful and undoubted property of the people of Malawi and is vested in per petuity in the President.4 Customary land is governed by the customary land law applicable in the area concerned. By the custom of this area the chief is the gawa the alloter the giver or divider of land This duty he may delegate to his subordinates the sub-chief group village headmen village headmen and matrilineage leaders However the right of use is recognised The concept of the right of use over land is incorporated in the cultural patterns of the area Thus an ecological area occupied by matrilineage is recognised as being owned by the matrilineage Although the matrilineage as corporate group owns the general right of use within the matrilineage each extended family has the recognisable right of use In each extended family further divisions may also exist based on mothers Thus when daughter within the extended family gets married she and her husband are alloted land from the area of her mother not her sisters unless the mother has no land This right of use can be transferred and inherited Minor disputes over land may be settled by matrilineage leaders The In Malawi there are three types of land customary ownership private land and public land Public land is used and acquired by Government Private land is owned held or occupied by an individual under freehold title or lease-hold title or certificate claim matrilineage leaders like the village headmen can also allocate land Serious cases of dispute and granting of land to strangers fall within the domain of the village headman the group village headman or the chief depending on the seriousness of the case Where the dispute is major one the case goes to the Ministry of Natural Resources Zomba which has final say Since husbands live uxorilocally they obtain the right of land use through their wives This land is both for building houses and farming of maize cassava millet rice and other crops II THE RICE SCHEME There are three rice schemes in the lake Chilwa area see Table  two of these schemes muse and Chilikö are in Chief Mwambo and the third Njala rice scheme is in the adjacent chief dom of Kuntumanji.1 The three schemes will by the end of 1968 cover an area of 150 acres and will increase to 2000 acres by 1975 see Table  In the same year the country will have 54020 acres of irrigated rice land which will produce 200000 tons of rice see Table . 2 In all these schemes the emphasis is placed on small holdings intensive farming maximum use of water through small scale irrigation schemes and fertilizers It was in 1967 that the first rice scheme at muse was started by team of Taiwan Chinese Using tractors and 80 paid African labourers acres of land in the Likangala river valley were tilled.3 The tilled land was divided into small square plots of three-eighth of an acre each four water pumps were set up in Likangala river and system of canals was constructed to carry water to the farms The area under the scheme was and is still being treated as customary development land.4
People from muse and the neighbouring villages were invited to get farm and plant rice on it following the Taiwan Chinese instructions On the farm three types of rice namely South African blue belt Taiwan rice and I.R.-8 Phil ippine rice were to be grown Cabbages onions water melons and paw-paws were also to be grown on the plots Both the crops and the money from the sale of the crops were to be the property of the farmers The only requirement was that the farmer should work under the supervision of the Taiwan Chinese who were attached to the extension side branch of the Ministry of Agriculture Despite these offers suspicions and distrust of the motives of the scheme led to initial reluctance to join the farm scheme After several meetings and constant persuasion of the people by both Chief Mwambo and the Taiwan Chinese 16 people took up farms Among the 16 farmers were Chief Mwambo This study is based on the two schemes in Chief Mwambo By 1975 it is estimated that the country will be producing 190000 tons of rice from 54000 acres of irrigated land and 14000 tons of rice from 12000 acres of non-irrigated land 12 2S per day is the standard wage rate for labourers in the rural areas of Zomba Section of Customary Land Development Act No of 1967 states As from the date of notice under section Mwini dziko in relation to land within the development section cease to have an exercise any customary func tions and right if any. The area under study muse and Chilikö rice schemes is treated as if it was development area but there has been no formal declaration by the national government his son one or two of his other kinsmen and Young Pioneers.1 There was also disproportionate large number of former fishermen among the nrst local farmers see Table   TABLE  RICE The Young Pioneers are para-party branch of the Malawi Congress Party and are taught many skills which include methods in modern farming The Young Pioneers in the muse scheme were sent there by their organisation However the farms belong to the individual pioneers as do the crops and the money from the sale of the crops The first harvest was success and most of the farmers had good yield During the harvest the farmers were provided with rice thresher and before the harvest were helped to construct roads to their homes Free transport to carry the crops from the garden to their homes and to and from the Zomba market as there were no local markets in the area was provided by the Taiwan Chinese.1 The sale of the first crop brought into the farmers pockets earnings ranging from io to 40 By the standard of the area this is lot of money As result of this initial success the demand for farms in the scheme is now greater than the supply In both schemes muse and Chilikö the Taiwan Chinese have introduced similar work patterns Farmers work under super vision and guidance of the Chinese On each farm household labour is utilised see Table  Each farmer during the time of planting transplanting weeding and harvesting is required to come to the garden twice day morning and afternoon Roll call is taken by the capit
The farmer who fails to work hard and keep his garden properly may lose the garden and this may be given to another farmer even if the crops have already been planted So far this has not happened predominant stereotype in the area is that men are lazy Consequently to safeguard against the husband leaving the entire farm work to the wife women are requested to report lazy husbands to the Chinese and in such cases the garden may be given to her and the money obtained from the garden is not to be spent by the husband Violation of this norm whenever discovered is punishable by forfeiting the garden
In the schemes the principles of effective use of land is applied The effective use confers on farmer the right to garden and this right is transferable to other kinsmen within the extended family The thinking underlying this prin ciple is that successful farmers may increase their gardens squeeze out unsuc cessful farmers and in due course transform the principle of effective use to that of land ownership This new type of farmer would need more than household Zomba is 16 miles from the area Most of the crops in the surrounding areas are sold at either the Zomba market or the Farmers Marketing Board markets labour and would employ paid labour This would drastically change the concept of farming in the area Conversely plot can also be reduced or forfeited with no compensation to the farmers This principle sets the stage for creating the farmless class Since the cultivable land is limited due to the high population density in the area when the acreage for irrigated fields increases see Table 2 ) the unsuccessful farmers who lose the right to land would probably provide labour It is also feasible that most of the successful farmers would come from the foreigners in the area the Young Pioneers who by training are socialised into systematic and continuous work through the year as opposed to irregular pattern imposed by one-crop traditional system of agriculture The norm of useful or profitable spending of money from the sale of rice has also been introduced in the area useful spending includes buying hoes clothes household necessities school fees bicycles radios and excludes the buying of beer and other social entertainments such as prostitution Violation of this norm may lead to the forfeiture of the garden The immediate source of this norm is the Taiwanese demonstrators who are interpreting national policy and is very alien to the area By the beginning of this year there were 76 farmers 16 in muse ièe Scheme and in Chilikö Rice Scheme The total population of the two villages is 1243 30 Although the population is predominantly young 52 of the population is under twenty only 7 of the farmers are under twenty see Table 5) Table indicate that the scheme is not attracting the youth This is emphasised by the data in Table  in which the unmarried farmers are excessively few This is more evident among female farmers none of whom was single while among males only of the 54 male farmers were single In the absence of data for the whole area we cannot say if this is peculiar to the population or merely reflects situation normal to the area Two main explanations were given by our respondents One was that males in the area marry rather late in which case most males under twenty are part of the family of their orientation On the other hand most females under twenty are either married or are also part of the family of orientation The second reason was related to the norm of hard disciplined routine work required by the Chinese which did not appeal to most young men as this interferes with their social entertainment such as beer drinking visiting friends etc
We also looked at the effect of education When absolute figures are con sidered see Table 5 ) education appears to have no effect on the involvement in the scheme But when males and females are considered separately education .4 It appears that education has some effect but it is rather difficult on the basis of these figures to assess just how much effect Among the female farmers on the other hand education shows no effect Although 22 of females in the two villages have obtained primary school education none of the 16 female farmers was educated Marital status is positively related to response to the scheme Among male farmers 94.6 were married and for both sexes the percentage is 81 This relationship is weakest among females where the percentage falls to 37.5 However the other 62.5 who are either divorced separated or widowed were once married
The relationship between ethnicity and response to the scheme was also looked at and the results are given in Table  Although the data show the numerical superiority of the Anyanja this does not mean they are more respon sive to change but it merely reflects their predominance over the others in the population of the area As we have no figures of the population by ethnic groups our argument rests on the general impression we obtained during the discussions with the people in the area Turning to the size of the farms noticeable feature is their relative smallness see Table  The frequency distribution indicates that most farms are between two and three acres Because of the smallness of the farms large scale labour is not necessary Farmers as Table shows not only rely on household labour but most of them rely on their wives That the labour utilised on these farms is relatively small is evident in Table which shows that 41 of the 70 arms have two people running the farm
In fact 74 52 of the farms in the scheme have two or less workers and only one farm has eight workers These figures stress the principle of utilising small household labour with little or no capital outlay Our research shows that only four or so farmers spent any money on their farms Most of the farmers are running their farms with no capital expenses except few shillings for buying hoes and fertilizers One serious handicap of the scheme is the lack of adequate market facilities in the area In the first year of the scheme all the rice was sold in small quantities by farmers either in the villages in terms of cash or barter or at Zomba market This year the Farmers Marketing Board the organisation which buys most of the agricultural products in the country set up markets in the area to buy the harvested crops But it bought only the South African rice and not the Philippine or Taiwanese rice The earnings from the sale of the South African rice ranged from to over see Table io Most of the Philippine and Taiwanese rice was sold locally or in Zomba market Due to this unsystematic marketing procedure and due to the fact that most of it went into barter any assessment of the earnings from such sales is not possible
The lack of adequate markets hits vegetable farming hardest With the lack of cold storage most vegetables get spoiled Locally vegetables such as cabbage which do not form part of traditional diet and even if it did not many local people having the money to buy vegetables can only be sold in Zomba But as farmers do not have large quantities at one single moment the trouble that trip to Zomba entails outweighs the few shillings farmer would get from his sale It appears to us that the success of vegetable growing in the scheme is dependent on the improvement of market facilities III DISCUSSION AND TENTATIVE SUGGESTIONS To briefly recapitulate the findings the data show that the response to the scheme has been very favourable and that the scheme is bringing into the area both intended and unintended changes in the cultural and structural patterns This favourable response which is related to the mode in which the scheme was introduced illustrates one condition under which planned changes can be successfully introduced into the rural areas Favourable response may symbolise different things to different people Our measure of favourable response is the willingness on the part of the farmer to join the scheme to adopt new methods of farming and to subject himself to rigorous supervision By this measure the scheme has been successful While the initiators of the scheme had to hunt for the first 16 farmers now the farmers hunt for the farms in the scheme number of causes underlie this change of events The first farmers successful harvest with subsequent good sales of rice and of vegetables from the gardens have given credibility to the scheme Had the first yield been poor this would have reinforced dislike of the scheme Such an initial failure would probably be overcome if the second yield were successful But constant poor yields would have discredited the scheme and it would have been very difficult subsequently to find farmers who were willing to take risks Another explanation is to be found in the behaviour patterns of the Chinese demonstrators Their direct participation in the scheme by having their own farms like any other farmer contrasts sharply with the supervision of traditional agricultural officers who are white-collar workers who come to the farms by cars motor-cycles and/or bicycles Demonstration by participation gives prestige to agricultural work Propaganda of action and the construction of roads to the farmers homes carrying their crops from the gardens to their homes and to the Zomba market seemed to have worked This suggests that propaganda by action is better than propaganda by words The Chinese continue to give some help to all farmers but on much reduced scale
The inclusion of Chief Mwambo his son and other relatives added credibility to the scheme The chief is respected leader in the area and many people speak highly of him His presence in the scheme seemed to alleviate most of the suspicions people had of the scheme It appears therefore that the inclu sion of working through acceptable traditional leaders heightens the chances of the successful introduction of innovation in the rural areas
The impact of guaranteed yield cannot be overemphasised The probability of successful crop is higher on irrigated farms than on rainfed farms farmer in the scheme has greater confidence not only in good yield but in two harvests year and sales from both rice and vegetables The coincidence of the scheme and the cessation of fishing industry has had some impact As shown in the table of the first farmers in muse ièe Scheme ii out of the 16 first farmers were former fishermen The previous involvement in risk taking in the fishing industry prepared them to adopt new ventures The drying up of the lake robbed the area of major source of income and the scheme was to the money-oriented man gate to new wealth This scheme has introduced some changes in the area of Chief Mwambo The life of the farmers in the scheme is being changed To them instead of having the year divided into two seasons rainy season season of farming and dry season season of rest) farming becomes an all-year occupation Instead of having one rice crop year not only do they have two crops and constant yield of vegetables and fruits but constant inflow of cash from the sale of their produce Here is new farmer who unlike the pre-scheme era no longer suffers from the uncertainties of yield due to the variation in climate He feels he is in control of the situation Nature no longer controls his yield Once resorting to magic to inspire confidence in the yield he now resorts to fertilizer This feeling of control over the situation is new experience and puts upside down the world view of these peasant farmers By treating the land under the scheme as development area the traditional concept of land as belonging to the whole people with their chief as the divider is changing Neither the chief nor his subordinates can control this land This is now the function of the allocation officer.1 As the acreage increases from the present 150 to 2000 the effect of this new concept of land will be more felt By 1975 large section of the lake Chilwa area will be outside the domain of Customary Land Law
In these areas the traditional concepts of non-owner ship and the rights of use will be replaced by the concepts of right of effective use and probably private ownership as result of successful application of the principle of effective use
The principle operating in the scheme gives to the nuclear family more rights This is at the expense of the matrilineage Since the husband can acquire garden in the scheme and utilises the labour of his household his status is heightened Where previously he had no control over the labour of his children now he has While formerly he could get garden only through his wife he now can get it on basis of the principle of effective use This weakens the matrilineage and gives the husband new status which is contrary to that which the matrilineal system confers on him
Since by the principle of effective use the wife can also obtain garden this frees women in the scheme from their dependence on their brothers who are the leaders of the matrilineage Where formerly she could get land for house and garden through matrilineage leader now she can obtain land for garden through an allocation officer With the labour of her children she has the poten tial of becoming economically independent of the husband and the matrilineage The schemes bring into the area foreigners such as the Young Pioneers
Customary Land Development Act No of 1967 part III As shown above on the first scheme just over one-third of the farmers in muse area were Young Pioneers Their number is bound to increase As most of these are neither Nyanja Lomwe Yao anja their presence gives the area heterogeneous cultural set up As the schemes have just began the real effects cannot be fully assessed at this time but signs of these effects are visible These schemes show how with little finance and an ample know-how scheme can successfully be introduced into the rural areas We however feel that the Taiwan instructors need to know the basic social structure of the area Their patrilineal background leads them to impose on the scheme the patrilineal values By this they create more difficulties The task would be much easier had they recognised the matrilineal principle which governs work patterns and concept of property Had these been taken note of the response perhaps would have been much better In conclusion although we wish to emphasise the limited degree to which these findings can be generalised and used to throw light on the problem of how people in the rural areas could react to the introduction of new agricultural methods we believe however that the study of the rice scheme in the area of Chief Mwambo shows in the methods and attitudes of the Chinese conditions under which innovation can successfully be introduced into the rural areas We propose that although these findings refer to the adoption of agricultural innovation the reasons underlying its success are generalisable and transferable to other types of innovation
The second part of our findings is concerned with the impact of the scheme Although the scheme is introducing several changes in the economy in the work patterns in the concept of ownership of land in the status role of both the matrilineage and the extended family in the concept of inheritance and in the role of women because of the recency of both the scheme and the study we caution against the överinterpretation of these findings 
